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3, THE JEWS." , 'i'
The "impeachment manarert .xamioeJ;

Wooley yesterday. Eutler and Brooki were

alto examined at to the chart tcainit Butler

in certai. fold traneaetiona.

Thot. I. Kirtlani. cf Finland A Pollard,

MemphSa, purohaaed lofa of pork la 6L Loalf,

and bia drafta on Memphli eaml back

Kirtland diaappeared, and a lettor

hai been receivwi from bil pareaU warnlna"

him to itop hia proceedinia or be will' reach the

penitentiary . ..

Preparation to reaut a Fenlaa raid eontin-ae- a

on a larte eeale at Ottawa and Toronto,

Canada. '
The rirera aboTear. generally falling
Conway la dlcbarrn the dutioa f the

Mayor'a offioe In New Orleana nnder order'of

Gen. Bnchanan. reoogniaiot th. Y.lidi'y of

bia election. A writ of warranto ha! beea

aerred ea him at the inatano. oi tb. remored

Mayor, returnabl. on th. 15th toat. The nw
Chief of Polioe, Recorder, eta., hold their off-

ice, nnder Jroteet. The new Aldermen bar.

been qnalified,

General Bnchaflan naa ordered the Tax

to proceed to eolleo't the taxaa impoted

by the Louisiana Convention:

General Sbeppird baa iaaued an order repri-

manding the aoldiera at MonUomery. Ala., for

the foUowing. published th. Advtrtuer:

" We .re requested by the soldiers On duty at

thia place to etat. that at th. nigger,' oarpet-ba- g,

acallawag mae jng held at th. eapltol oa

Saturday night, the aold:eri gar thro, groans

for Grant, three eheera for MeClellan and three

cheera fr Andrew Johnaon. They were gien
by the soldiera with a wUL and rolled from the

capito! to the artesian basin. We are also re-

quested by these aoldiera to state that any

contrary to this is a base falsehood.

The soldiers ray they ar. white men, and hare

no love for carpot-bagge- and scallawagt."

Crabtree, father of Lotta, baa restored th.
hard earnings of his daughter to her possession

and beea releaeod.

Ole Bull, the oelebrated riolinist, has arrived

in K.w York from En-op- .-

Aeeepllno; tb. Sltoatlon.
Trnth is nnalierable and eternal. The

voice of flie people cbangw. Wareitab-lisbf- a

now tbe right and then the wrong.

And when by arrag questions are eeUled,

we must "accept the gitnation." We

yield to the right eettiement, or me .

-r- one as force superior commands. The

right of States to secede may exist, or
. Vnr iliia rnuntrv. be lbs. as it I

may, tbe question is settled. The Nor: b

has declared that no State shall secede,

and the Sooth sow consents. It "accepts

tbe situation." It abides by tbe doctrine

as irreversible. It does more. ' While it

will never efc&in attempt secession, it

holds the North to the bargain which it

has forced on the South, and will main-

tain it The Southern Spates cannot

secede, and they mean that the North-

ern shall not When New England again
convention, tbe swordgets up a Hartford

of th South will be with the Northwest.

What New England would not permit to

.n.. Mk ihall not do htrse'f- - Ibe time

may come when she may have the plea- -

nre f ' acce Dting the situation, and

when she will have the privilege of sop--

porting Fanatics Bureaus for tbe bene-

fit nf Massachusetts lunatics. Her over
bearing Tjractices, and malicious and
ha.irtleaa sectionalism, and ntter disre
gard of V t'ghts of Southern mee, whom
hn Wtaore foully wronged than all

T

other peoples nnder heaven, combine to

nnalifv the South to become tbe guardian

f K Emrland as its eep"cial pet It
will bs "wise for Yankee Doodle to be
..n;r.n Vnnt eel ting .up any more

' Hartford convention.

lb. Crop.
Aannuauallv Uree quantity of wheat is

now beiog harvested on all tb different

routes between Memphis and Nashville.

Corn varies in size and color, but, for the

most part, looks promising. Th. st.nds

of both corn and cotton are remarkably

good, which fact of iutlf 'aasures a god
i.M in anT average crop year, cotton

U however, very small and backward for

the middle of June A large bread ih of

.,A ia blaoted in Iriah potatoes, peas

.nJ awet oct&toes, and. all i. all, th

.i..,ri of Tenneaee are evideotij be

ginning a po'icy which, earried ont, will

i. :.j.UrnM and aa i Droved

conditi-.nrfth.rC- t Tbe r.nP'.""0" of

. cottoo i r- - Juced, or.ly not yet enoogn.

TCor..r Corrr.pon4.nl and th
Convention.

Th Ulegrapbio corrr ipoodeat of th

Loui.Till. Omrtr J that op of tb

resolutions of tin 8tat Convntioo t

Naahvill MxplioiUy declare that th

doctrin of seoessioo Is untenable, sod
' I I T - lfl awnllA.! tfia

tbat in. war naa eueuiuan -
heresy." The complexion of lb writer.

. ,1... ll.a.Mll nf
saind I tlioro ovio.nt mu v.... . ,
bis statement." in. resolution ueC...
that 'th. tbaorjof. r.Rbrot ..00...00
"should bo abandoned, when found im- -

That ti alL Th..wordl.
LenLand lb. Convention aWht decl.r.

.v..,i-.- i AMr-- r But neither
ICUcIBlf U uoivuvm --vi
nn nor the other would mako it false

bin: and that l(

enouch to irtT About it now.

dent further represent

- v i... amrkinff in the interest of
UUT. UUMI - - . . w

L'hn
n....

:DZ
- .nfl

wVkin et.X,.on . . . .
,1.. ,t.1rati)S beioil instructed

: ; not b. instructed to
, Wnthinff eonld be fur- -

.ICU IUI ouwi'.v
.t... f-- th trnth. The Feodletoo
tUCI gsuasa w

men, though in th majority, and easily

,abl to instruct in bis favor, went to

Naahville regarding instructions to rot.
for any particular man ai inexpedieni
tiM aeted aceordinalT. Tney were ai

much opposed to instructing for Pendl
ton a. they w.r. for .nstr.ct.ng against
him. And iovsi th majority ot in

Ponntlon. That is th. naked truth of

tbe matter.
Th. same eorreeoondent re Dienti the

nmnnalilnn tn aAnd Gen. f orrest as a
K""- -

as being " met with decided op

no.iiinn " Thia. also, we think wide of

th. mark. Some two or three speeches

were made against the appointment of

Gen. Forrest. But the rote, when it was

taken, was fire to on in bis favor. There

was really no opposition to him, except

a crooked stick from the southeast cor-

ner, of the Eastand a little
Tennessee Federal volunteer militia. It
was apparent to all tbe best minds of the

Convention that Gen. Forrest was not
excelled, as conserratir and pru-'de-

politician by any man in the

State. No man could be further
than be from ' beginning new diffi

culties, or renewing tbe old. And there
was no more earnest advocate for peace

and fraternity, with justice to all The

only real objection to his appointment as

a delegate was tbe fear that it might

have some air of rebellion about it, and

give a weapon to the radical antagonist
But this was sufficiently met by the an-i-

Hon V. was a true conservative

and frieniTjbf peace,. and that all
iDjory arising from bis appoint-

ment would be more than overcome by

his action in the convention. There it

would be seen that the wo'rst rebel in the

Southwest was one of the most conserva-

tive men of tbe body, and tbe argument
would be. even among tbe Kadicals.nnat
if niir worst men were thus patriotic and

g, the remainder of tbe South

might well enough be trusted. The ob

jections to him were the result oi, pe

culiar and differing views of expe

diency, and had no fonndaUou

in a doubt of bis conservatism, and will

not have in anything which may super
vene on bis appointment Although we

may have entertained a similar appre
hension at first that his appointment
would be injudicious by reason of preju
dice against bim, we are of opinion that

th. result will be good and rather advan-

tageous than injurious, in the fact that
hia nresenee io New York will undo pre

judice against both bim and ourselves at
borne. W are not a little surprised, it

he bad no ax to grind himself, that the

Courier corresDondent should have so

misconstrued tbe Convention as to the

three most important matters before it

for decision and discussion., . -

Too oa tb Seven Senators.

published in the Belleville (III.) Adco- -

f.aU from Hon. Lyman Trumbull ad

dressed to Governor G. Js.oeoer, ot date

M.v, 20 ih. He savs- that the letters ad- -

dressed to bim generally were in con- -

aemnauou n m.
mem iriai, uui. uuw w -- vv
Ha .nctreste that bad Mr. Johnson been

convicted, no president who disagreed

with Congress could ever after remain in
office, and that "a majority of the House

of ReDresentatives, when two-third- s of

tbe Senate agree with them politically,
might at any time remove a President."
He savs such a demand in behalf of tbe

Bepubliean party on party grounds " is

horrible" and that "tbesenss.ot justice
of the nation will revolt from it.

"What." he asks, "is the administra
tion of justice worth when decisions are

to be made, not according to law and

justice, but even at tbe dictation of a

political party, or even of the whole peo.

pleT" H also says:
The stories about corropiion or im

proper motives of influencing any !'
nnMinin M wnta aff-in- aonviotion are.
of course, false. All tbe pressure, and it
was, very great more man you Know
ot was 00. th other tide, as an investi
gation, if .one i ever bad, will show.
Kni fop onUida nreaaore l ining no sucn

fkiriv.fiva pnnld have been ob
tained for Conviction on the eleventh
article.

Who can doubt tbe truth oi this state
ment, taking ail th circtmstances in

proof into view! Who put (Joubt that
the ntmoat possible means of fear and

favor, by offered bribe and threatened
injuries, were used? " Moi than yon
know of," exclaim the Senator, with
world of meaning io his words. Without
threats and bribes " no such vote as
thirty-fiv- e could have been obtained I"

And now the rascals, suable to make
any cace against tbe seven honest Sena

tors, ar suppressing all further investi-

gation!
What was the bribery and corruption

wiLh whUh the country falaely rang i.
former years against Mr. Clay compared

lothi,eveoifithedbeolruT I. there

a spark of integrity remaining in a party

which is nobluahing eaoaga to an p port

such infamous practic-i- ? It acylhicg
worth having, safe ia th. band of ck

infernal miscreants fc these T Their dsy
is near, if Juatio. reigns supreme. And

it will be bitter on when it come. To

soft-sold- er each rogue and yield to them

now tb language of common respect due

to men of any moderate worth, would b

to becom partieepi trimini with ibew.

i Th inmate of tne peiuteolianes.sDouiu
be wlrne(i against tbeir vil exampl.

I a
i th. riold Tor Ik-- -

eminent for

J- - Pe.d,;ton, Hancock,"te','
Hen-kic-

k Sevmonrand Cb", A N. c
York correspond nt of th. Lou "
Courier regards Mr. ni..
most prominent in that anarter, though

doubting whether he will get tb nomi-

nation. H affirm that his chances are

improved as compared with on month

ago; and thinks h will V backed by

r .i..n;. .A Nw Jersey.. Tb
M ' -A DUU.J

M -re- spondent .Ute. on ,ood . .

... ,ymt v. P ill waive bis claims

if appears that any one n co

Ittrer '"PP0" 10 th Mates

likely to. choose Democratic electors.

The Democrat of th est, tnouga

will yield bis nomination rather
than cans any disastrous division. Sey-

mour will Jik Johnson perhaps, be pre-t-nr

nomnlimentarv vote, and in
GMV4 V r

any event will enter th canvass, as
Ui.soeees.

.- .
correspond... "
POpUllir ICU IUB ew- a-

who fought for the Unibc and not for th

n.rro H. thinks Hancocx ana joh
Oninrv "Adams would be a strong ticket

in that quarter. Hendricks, next to

PanllAtnn. he represents as strongest i

tbe West, and strong in the' Middle

States. A ticket for Hendricks and
Hoffman he tbioks wonld be strongest io

New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Connecticut, which he believes can

k. ..toiw onnntjul nn for the Democracy
UU vn.v.j -

Such a ticket would be particularly strong

with the German element The move

ment for Chase, though actively pressed

by some, he affirms bas not won over any

prominent Democrat in New lorx city.

H aunDoses Chase to favor the recon- -
-- -- ,

trnction act and negro suttrage, ana

that be wonld not object to a straight out

B.inhsck Dlatform. but that " bis selec

tion appears to be the very bight ot im- -

probability." ; Gentlemen of Democratic

iwa who have recently traveled exten

sively in th North and West represent

the confidence of the Democrats mat
they will win in November, no matter

wbo may be selected, as beyond all for

mer precedent. While there is division,

and mav be compromise as to tbe candi

dates to be selected, there is none as to

th areat issues to be determined, and

confidence of an overwhelming victory is

unbounded, ' as well as daily gaining

strength

IncneMseity for Restoration,
That the Radical early is utterly in

competent to. restore "peaee to tbe

country, is proved beyond cavil oy in
(act of three years trial, with all the

power in their bands. But for the very

mnaaurea which thev have adopted, pro

fessedly in the interest of the country

and for the rjublisf good, we should have

long since had one government, one peo- -

nl. and universal Drospenty. JNOW we

have waste, peculation, demoralization

and destruction. We have to thank

them for it. , The Republican party is

sectional, and governed by partisan in-

terests and passion. Oregon bas pro- -
. 1 T--l - LlnnnniAd and conoemoea. IBB wouin-- r

Northwest will follow from the same

causes. It is beginning hsppily to be

Apn that there i no hone of amend

ment until tb people have declared that
there is no constitutional authority for

- .
holding the Southern States in subjec- -

tion. me w,..,
comments on tbe voice 01 uregoo :

Notwithstanding, the nomination ot
General Grant, and all the influence his

Lame --- Pt.

publican party there has been defeated
at the polls. . .,."In J8S3, the Republicans carried the
State by three thousand five hundred
and eighty-nin- e mejority. in 1004 mej
elected their member of Congress Dy

two thousand seven hundred and twenty-seve- n

majority
la i8bb, tor congress, nuius oiauurj,

Republican, received ten tbooaand three
hundred end sixty-tw- o votes, while
James D. Fay received nine thousand

icht hundred and nine vot, showing s
Republican majority of five) hundred
and bry-thre- xne cepuoncane ieu
carried the State Senate and House.

Thus Legislature, 1666 :

Rantta. Hone. Joint BaL
1. 24 . Hi

DemeeraU 'A 31

Bep. majority 8 .1
Sine, then no election has been held,

and now comes the , gratifying intelli-

gence, "tbe Oregon election has .re

in ted in Democratic iriumpn. in.
riamnnrr.tin randidata for Congress is
Elected The

Dyof th-- Leti.llltuJe d the
county officer are nearly all Demo--

Tbe breege that sweeps trom tna vr est
brings tbe tidings of victory tor tbe
right and the Constitution. It bears
npon its bosom the voice of tb people.
And that voice has proclaimed for the
enfranchisement 01 we woiio 11 w
tbe South. How can ther be union
with th word at th throats of ten of
th State, of the country? This truth
tbe whole land is lasi perceiving, anu..;., a.nnntnilitV tllOM

who, possessed of tb power, betrayed the
general wenare lorpany n

Tb. Freeldewex.
We adhere to our former poailioa a

to supporting tbe nominee of th Na
tional Democratic Convention, n bare
oaly placed at the bead of oar columns
ha raaaa of Mr. Pendleton aa our own

first choice, and, as we believe, that of
th Democrats of Tenn.see, because an

attemat has been made, very improperly,

at we think, to place th Sbaw ia lb
falaa attiind. of oreienog another, naa
we goo. into convention at Ntihvilie
with anv BorDOH. of selecting men, in
at ul of nretermittinc all expreaaioa of

preference, aa waa, for manifest reaaoaa,
desired, we could hav. carried Perrdle- -

toa two to 00. ia that body. Th reao--

Intioa aoeanlimaBtarT Ia Vr JahaSOBW M

rttd aad aeted oa ia 0 Coaveation, we

nndoratoo 1 nnJ voled on as only styl ng

that if Mr. Johnaon should bthnotni nee

of th New York Convention, be wou Id

receive tbe hearty upportof Teons.
And such resolution would o iru an
unobjectionable. But the resolution

printed virtually instructs our delega-

tion la M rant a united vol In bit favor"

if his nam should b placed bfor th

nominating: convention, laking it
granted that waa the iutenlion of tb

Convention, as indicated by tb four

four ot by districts, w io not still

undars.and lb d.legile as bound by tb

instruction to go further than to cast 1

ftflmnlitnentarv vote in th first instance

They ar indeed, by th term of tb

resolution, "at liberty to win

Northern delegate" inelecling who

ver "will b most acceptable 10 me

eonaervativ Democracy of tb nation.

To the proceedings of the Stat Conven

linn aa a whole w bad but ton
Ijection, , that som of tb ieU

gatra see mod W be too intent o

furthering men, at th possibl

ainanae of nrinciules and measures.

that all the members of tb Convention

will go earnestly, "with heart and soul into
,Va oanvaaa for whoever may be tb

siandardbearer of the Democracy ot to

nation, w hav not a doubt. . lb col

lisions of the Convention were only those

incident to th marshaling of great boats

forth cocfiiet When it begins, th

army of patriot will bav bat one pur-

pose, one heart and 00a head. ' r;

SPEECH OF NEILL S. BROWN.

The following is the speech of Neill S.

Brown, omitted from the proceedings on

our outside:
Ml PatSIDIKT AKD GkMILIlIgg OF

TBI Cokvsstioh: I cannot rise to res- -

pood to your call and lace mis large ana
fine asaemblT of the people of Tennessee
without emotion. I see around m and
before me faces from whom 1 nave oe.n

A tkaaa Innff Hkftrlal TAarS. and
npon whom are written the car which
only the lite we all navesunerea can im
print. You are here from tne tiaai ano
West, and you are nere rrom mo anuuio,
to swear to the Constitution of theUnited
State; and, if it be possible by any act
of yours, to redeem this down-trodd-

country from the feet of the despoiler.
If a prophet had dared ten year ago to
proclaim to the people of America, that
in the year 1868 one half of that great
community would be disfranchised, that
. : . ..nii ka t),o!a maatara. them- -

selves...exoluded.
from the

a

ballot-bo- x,

.1
be

would have beea msseo eui 01 me cuuu--
tj An iha nraw haailai). venerable

patriarchs of Tennessee feel at finding
themselves excluded from the ballot box
and that ballot-bo- x taken by strangers?
now dOtne sons 01 me om jhuubc moi,

u . kn;u I,a tnani nitien and roads.
WUU lUII, "I
and who fought under the banner I
mean that old banner that waved in ine
buttle of Yorktown and at the gates of
Mexico? I say, bow do they feel after
all they have done towards building np
this Commonwealth of ours? Is it pos-

sible we have endured these evils until
.1.. k.nnma tama? Mo ordinarv
purpose would have brought this vast
mass ot moo. trom an sections 01 ibumci-se- e

to meet in this Capitol together. This
is not a mere party moveraem ia
mnvamon, n Ka mafta in .11 Htatea where
men are brave and honest, where they
carry in tbeir bossoms th fire of liberty.
They can redeem this land and restore it
to former beauty and prosperity, and to
its tormer condition, ino mou wa c-- ur

more prosperous than that in which we

live and which blesses ns. Did we not
.1 uA a..it. mnA arid tti thia terri- -

CAJJTl tUD ow.ai, -
torry all these streams, and mountain,. .. .. 1 a nr. A

and valleys, ana piaios 1 o
father did it-- We wrested it from th
savage, and carried that nag neany
seven hundred miles booth, and a tnou-san- d

miles West. Who doe the country
owe it to? It owes it to the patriotism,
toil and energy of the pioneers of thia
cotintry, our fathers and mothers to
those who are nc,w sleeping on a nunurea
battlefields; and the streams along whose
borders they fell will murmnr their melo-

dious lullaby as long as time shall last- -

We who follow them have onrngnis too ;

we have inherited them; but they say you
rnrfaiiail i hm hv this rebellion, and that
you are entitled to no respect. I do not
stand here to discuss mat en.puit m um
u:.... i,;r.k a kin naaanrl. Thia is not
the first rebellion that was ever known.
There is a difference between our reDei-lio- n

and that of '76, via : Our was un-

successful and theirs was successful.
Success sanctities tbe mean without the
motives. Whence came this war through
which we have gone? One says it was Sew-ar-

and hia allies. Another that it wa
Jeff. Davis and his allies. It came from
antagonism antagonism tound in in
camp of Washington while he held Bog-to- n

io siege. It was found in bis Cabinet
when he became President, ine reoei- -

lion did not have its origin upon
the subject of slavery. 1 hose Kadicais
from tbe Northeast, wbo are crying
so for the colored peooie, were 100
authors and importers of lavery from
Alrica. inese are me men u
much about their love for the Southern
alaves. It is all humbug, and they will
find it to be so in less than five years.
This antagonism went on increasing in
force and volume. Did we not try to
prevent it? Did not men trom tbe
North and South, men mat lovea .n.
anM ,k. r.mA iha Pnnatitntion and
Union, did tbey not exhaust themselves
trying to prevent this terrible strife?
Can all the men ia the world top an
earthquake or stop tbe Haw ol tne tide 01

the MiB,ifinr,i as it bears its tribute to
tbe ocean? I speak of it aa I would of a
great swell of the ocean that was raised
up by tbe imprisoned wind.

Our troops cam bom after having
surrendered and taken the oath, and re
newed their loyally. AS an war, ao in
peace, they are in earnest I do not be- -
1: . l. - - : . . M..a neonl..,,,B tun, ia
. L 1 k . . . 1. . w.n ranraaanL at nome.mill luun, " uum J u- -
in tue neids, mountame ana piaiu. v,
T.nnruM Wa are in monrniof for oar
friends and neighbors. Many of yon
have ben caused 10 ni'iurn, occiur
by the death of your frienda by tbe late
war. lathatootsuHenngr iiom.cu"!-io- g

necessary to atone for any evil that
yoa have committelT iiaveaa. la. mi mj

suffered in the loss 01 lonuo. 1 ih"i:. t 'aw fronds can
Can rryair lunuue. - - -

take the place of tbos when; yon have
lost; but liberty lost is perp-ma-

, m.ru.
till regained. Now, gentlemen, I do not

know how to talk of th.se things. I, hav
.....l,.. lartrnlffe tO Ut Out BT
eoul npon the tyranny that oppresses Ji
I say it tne most nr--

.: .k. .... tKa wnrl.l aaw. Yoa
may ge to Aurtria, or Russia, or tb.
woe'd aver, aad you caaaoi dih ry

ard degradation nl to that
p'ace J ipoa at by this Rascal eurae.
Therhas ben nn. man at Washington
who.c'o'h'd wi-.- th. vea'ure of power,
ta, id-rtae- a to do, and ia our opia-iona-

done bit bt towardt proterting
. iw.-lri- r. aa'ioa. aed that man It
A, drew Johnaon, I admire bit coarse.

I approve it. I rfjoi.e lb.il h wt late'y
acqtilted beloee that mn curt 01

It wt hi forlune and
r..a min lona venra, to be aotag

onintt in politiet. It wat my miafortun

to br under bit control for period, and it
uaeomldrtable to me. But I avwas very

toward him for myself, all honor. I thank

Uod tht 1 bftTs ft ipinii u
u'k.u ia. p... Krn.fi irvinir. to cover

.
UI

VI II 0 J aa a w, vss - -

with amne.ty, w. should mov on lik a
band or brother!. L.00E ai ma
travaganc of th Government ; why, you

hav a Bureau that coat you len mil-

lion of dollars a year. . That Is just what

John Adams' administration cost, ano 1

have, when a boy, beard him denounced
aa ika mnii avtravairant man in tb world.

What us bav you for a Bureau?, No
more than an animal has for a dictionary
It it aid by the Radical pr.aa of the
North that we are full of Ku Klux and
every other kind of klux; that we are lor
killing Union men. and entlaviug the
negro. Thit it fajse utterly lalse.

Now, my colored friends, let me say a
word to you. There is not a whit man
in this Stat that would put you back into
slavery. I y for one that I will not do
It as long as my bead i on my shoulders

I say the thing was not fairly done, but

it was done, and we will not alter it We

are your best friends at last. Where do
you get money to build your couaee
Whore do you go when you get old and
deorepid? Do yen not' go to your old
maatera and old homes? Yetthereisan
element who seek to win yon over so as

to get your votes to put hungry aspirants
offioe. Theie evils will not last alinto . ., . . ...... ,I l. U I, antrays ; and tney win not o i"u

end by the tworo. inr oujoi
the ballot-box- . W are entering
npou IB most lmpurian.
that thia country ever awi Stars ar
passing over our beads, and before long
yod will see the morning ttar it win rise
in the East A str that does not go
down in the West, but malts away 10

the light of heaven. - That star, the star
of hope, will be displaced by a Inminary
that sbftll rise also in the East, and the
fires will set this continent in glowing
flames. More than two million 01 men
ara mtiatarinff for tb great campaign.
Their columns can be seen and heard
for miles around; they ar marcning
under national airs, me ism. ira mav
were played at Yorktown and New Or-

leana; they are marching under that old
banner, with no new emblems, tbe same
plain old banner which gives liberty to
all. the Constitution the supreme- - law,
and the right of all men to vote ; a ban-- 1

ner that means mat mis is wmn muu B

government White men did make tuie
government, white men have preserved
it, and white men are capabls of pre-

serving it; and by the grace of God tbey
intend to do iL This vast army, as I
said, is moving, and it expects, by the
time it reaches the summit of the politi-

cal mountain, that it will be joined by
ill great leader, who is coming forth on

.. . , - t n '1 l- - .:
the 4'u 01 aiuiy next iiucn mo tuiuo
will rinir out an order to march, such an
echo will reverberate over this land as
was never' heard before. Their destiny
is in tbe future. Who that favorod lead-

er will be, I will not undertake to say;
but, my friends, this work cannot be ac-

complished without effort. The A lmigbty
basso organized His domains that, noth-

ing can be achieved without laws. If this
thing is worm aovming, 11 is worm
working for. Those of us who cannot
vote can speak and reason. Do these
men wbo happen now to hold the reios
expect to ride us nnder the saddle and,
in the language of Jefferson, " Boot and
spur us by the grace of God." Tbe vic-

tory that awaits will not bring tbe dark
drapery that covers us ; with sorrow.
Success can be achieved it we ara true
to ourselves. By courage, oy mat
power of endurance, whether at
the ballot-bo- x or field of. battle,
we surely can rise up some day to the
dignity of our birth-righ- t. In my opin-

ion that day is approaching. Whoever
the convention at New York nominates,
I am for him agaiost everybody else. I
have, personally, a first choice, and a
second choice, but when that convention
speaks, I shall have but one choice. He
shall be the man above whom these ban
ners shall be placed. When that time
comes I shall feel like Rob Roy, when re-

turning to his native land, he Baid, " My

feet are on my native oeain, and my
name ia McGregor." I thank you for
your patience in hearing these remarks,
and I say that you bave one among you
who mourns the condition of your coun-

try, and I will swear, if it is necessary,
by tbe sou ot Tennessee woico gave me
birth, by all the fountains, streams,
mountains and plains, that I never will
worship the gods of Radicalism.

CONGRESSIONAL ,

la tbe Senate yesterday a bi'.l was re
ported admitting Colorado.

The joint resolution granting permis-
sion to officers and soldiers to wjar the
badges of tbe corps in which they served
during the war, was passed

A bill passed tor the reiiet 01 certain
naval contractors.

Th bill to continue tbe ireedmens
Bureau wis then taken up.

The bill for tb relief R- - R. Butler, of

Tennessee, from political disability, and
requiring only an oath to support the
Constitution, was sought to be amended
so as to include all 01 ber persons. The
amendment failed and the bill passed.
Buckalew showed that tbe worst ense
Congress could select trom all otners tor
exceptional favor was thit.

In tbe House, Marshall sent a letter to
the Clerk' desk frem Mr. Merrick, in

which he deniet thatany tuch telegraphic
correspondence hat taken place between
bim and Wooley, inch aa Butler, the
beast, professet to bave ia his possession.

A resolution was adopted to inquire
into the truth of tb statement that Fa-

ther MoMahon had been flogged at
Kingston, Canada, for having in his pos-

session an Fenian paper.
Ashley asked leave to offer a resolu-

tion in reference to the recently reported
murder in South Carolina ot Solomon
Dill, of Camden, member elect of the
Legislature; of two colored men, citizens
of tb United States, and others; direct-
ing General Scott, the Governor elect, to
take tb most active measures to bring
the assasains to justice, and to offer a re-

ward of $19,000 for tteir apprehmsioo ;

and to place in oleee custody all the des-

peradoes residing within that vicinity.
Trimble, of Kentucky, objected, and

Brooks hoped that there would be no ob-

jection, if the murders of Democrats in
Tennessee, Alabama aad 8onth Caro-
lina were also investigated. Th. objec-
tion wm not withdrawn.

Butler offered a resolution to the ef-

fect that Wooley, having answered kll
quettioat, thoulJ be ditcharg'-d- , which
waa adopted.

To. hill to admit th State of North
Carolina, Sooth Carolioa, Louiaiana,
Ueorgia and Alabama to representation
in Coogreaa, was refirred.

Waahiactoa.
WiSBl0T0, June Id Tb. Senate

commilt on the bribery of Seoalort
will examine witact.e. They
(Je. cn making a thorough inveaiigation,
and will call for all th. evidence elicited
by the managers of the Hob. It will

rpear ia evidence that aeveral Rxdical
Governors wer. active in attempting to
terare conviction.

Tbe vote' til an in tbe II oa. on the
pottpoaemeDt of th tax bill i considered

a teat. Tht result determines t protracted
teasion, and the impression now pre-

vails that th Houae friends of the wliissy

thieves, knowing the bill cannot pos-

sibly pass, will refus special '"'1,.on
in whi.ky and tobacco, to all
together, st the Senate will not consider
the tax bill mi aemioo. Th whisky
ring bat alirewd friendt in Congreat.

After Butler' defeat y when the
Uoua. refuted to pottpon tb tax bill,
he wa outspoken and violent against th

ooorseoftb majority. II said their
duty now was to prepar for lb political
canvass, get' Southern Slatet in MdM
np th right kind of triokt to win. 1 he

tax bill was of slight important oom

pared therewith.
There ar good reason to hope n

amnesty proclamation before th or

July "

Tbe Chase movement is purely sensa-

tional, and th bubble will oon b

prloked. - v
t

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATENT TO MOOJI TO-DA-

. SEW YOlUiV

NewYobi. Jun 11, 1. m.-C- otton,

dull and nominal; oplanda, 29c.

12:20 pm. Gold, 140. lennesse
bonds, uew721; old, 3K Five twen- -

ti... rnmonnl '81. 116): '62. lilt; l4,
109; 'C5, 109r; new issue, 112 ; '67,

112. Ten-fortie- s, coupons, 1051. Seven-thirtie- s,

tecoad and third series, 109.- -

Bonda, market quiet,

FOKEIGX.
LiTtapOOL. Jon 12. Cotton dull

Sales, 8000 bales. Uplands lid. i Or- -

leans, Ui Stock on band, 652,000

bales, of which 382,000 ar American.

Nw .Yobx. June 12. Chilian ad- -

vices state that tb frontier is being for-

tified, and that twenty-fiv- Chilian sol- -

diers bad been massacreed by the In
dians.

St Domingo dates of May 30 tb, state
that tha revolution is steadily gaining
ground, and Salnave found himself

cooped in his capital, and abandoned

by Minister DeLorme, who escaped to
England. Incendiary fires are very fre

quent; and the foreigners attribute them

to tbe Pres ident s viudiotiveness, as be

has repeatt idly threatened to burn the

town rather than allow the rebels to bave

possession of it. hx-- r resident caDrai
had reached Jocmel, and was actively

supporting the rebel cause. ,

WASIIIMGTOX.

New York. June 12 Th Tribune
tatesthatO. N. Cutler, wbo is mentioned

the successor to Commibsiooer Rollins,
wag present at thj interview of Senator
Henderson with the Missouri delegation,

when he made tbe following remarks:
" Gentlemen, will it not be a great deal

better for tbe Republican party if
tbe President should be acquitted and
a new Cabinet appointed, composed eo;
tirely of Radicals; and that Senator
Henderson have the control of the ed-er- al

pi.tronage in Missouri ?" To these

proportions several members of tbe

deltas. tion replied that it was imprac-

ticable. Senators Henderson and Cut

ler rejoined, simultaneously, that it
cjuld be done. This is sworn to by sev

eral persons. Cutler was formerly a cot-

ton agent by the appointment of Fessen--
"den.

The Tribune says bids for carrying the

overland mails were opened yesterday,
bv which it appear that Wells, Fargo
& Co., who half e been the contractors for
the last lour years, nave lost an ma con-

tracts, they being the highest bidders.

1IOSTO.V.

Rostov. June 12 The House passed
the bill to erect a bridge to connect this
city with East Boston over the Governor's
veto.

The appropriations of the Massachu
setts Legislature for the present session,
including 15,000 000 for the uoobick tun-
nel, -- mnnnt In 8 617.000

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
J. W. SAJiTAFEE'S

II ORSE BOOK,
THK TREATMENT AND REMEDIESON the cure of

Charbon and other Diseases in Animals ;

al.a. for the CURK 0T COLIC IN THIRTY
U 1JSS. and likewise me

LUNG FEVER AND DOTS,

fatal to work animals and lots to Planters,
th. destmolioD of tha live, of

Honte, Mil lea, OXen, Cattle, Etc.;

an tinallv far tha sura of di.eaae. and mala
dies in all wnrk and other dome.lie animal.
with a full deaenption ot ta medicine-- ana
Remedie. use and aep'ied in the euro of these
Diae.iea. by J. W. bAN TAFEK, of Lom.iana.

Price: Five Dollar, per copy, or Fitly JJel-la- ra

per dotea to the trade.
mw Ardera ttddreawed to thia office)

will reeelve prompt wtlenHon. 1 2

Spiccr & Sharpc,

868 MAIN STREET,

PR0VINK BLOCK.

JUST ARRIVINO- -
Hortn Carolina Koo Ilerrlaara 1

Xorlla Carollnai Shad, new, of tho
flneat qoallty 20 Half Barrcla,
Joel received per M. aad C. K. K.

th Carolina Rleoi
A lot of rtra Marlaerel ia Klta

Mm aad He. 1 1 aht, a few Kit of
Malnaoa 1

Harrlaea aad HtoatvalI Fl.ari
(Jranata Floor ;

Old taov't Java, Xofha aad Laaralra
CortVo, direct rroaaa Booloa I

C hoir Teaue, all kiadai
Craahed, Powdered, iraaalald aad

Cat Loaf Bagar f
PESSirilFD COCOIMT.

A new aad dcllrtoao article for Plea
Paddlac. lot Joel to
hand 1

Fro Cat. la oar llae eaelatly
trivia. W. oaTer o oar oawtoaaer.

aaad friend fholeo Cod at fair

irK ER at HPK.

AMUSEMENTS.

A GRAND TOURNAMENT
-- ... AND

OOIION-VTIOI- V

Will bt held at tb. '
, '

I

Oontral Park,
On tVedneJTe Juue 17ili

Th. nett proeeeds to he distributed tmoat th.

Widows end Orphans
OF - ,

"THE LOST CAUSE."
Llala open to Ih. World, In the eon.

leal for trraee and precialon.

FOUR rilLENlII PRIZENi

FIRNT PRIZE,

Diamond Ring valuej it $o00.

tiECOWD PRIZE,
'

Gold Watch valued at 1250. , .

THIRD PRIZE,
' '

Baddlt and bridle valued at f 100.

FOl'RTII PRIZE,
k

Suaerb Rldlnf Whip and Spurs valued at $50.

The Qieen of Love and Beauty will b. '

crowned bv ih. vletnr of the day.
The Maid, of Honor will be .elected by tb. '

victor, in eonteaU for laaaer nriara.
The Orator of the Day, Awardtrof Prite.,

Herald at arms and other .peoia'tie. will be
announoed on or before tb. morning of tb.
Tournament.

ornrER'ti
Jam.t R. Chaliner.

' Tim Pmidtnit.Uta. J. D. Ruflin, Maior
G. V. Rambaut, Ueneril K. M. Kuckur.

S'erttary. Colonel M. MSveny, Jr.
rrmimrn-.-Captai- W. II. Paa.mnre.

Jwlgn.-Maj- or J. P. Klrane, Major G. V.
Ramoaut, Can'. W. H. P.more.

Orand Uurtkal of tht Day. Colonel James
Colemtn.

Awmmjfflirthali. Captain Geo. Mollerah,
T Kawa- -

CotmiTf Sfun'c, iVul, We. Cantain Mel-lun- h,

MaJ.ir Phil. Allen, Major Strange, U.
Moff.tt.

CommilUe on Parl-.W-. L. Stewart, Dr. J.S.
nruu. 1- 1- . v . M urllli.ra..n..Tf HUB. UT ' -.

liutineu Commi'ttet on Unit; etc. W. h.
Stew.rt, Captain P..raore, C.ptnin Van.

Supertntendetd of Track. Capt . J . U .MoClur..

Committee of Arrangements. .
'

TENNESSEE. .' '

MmrHlg. Colonel John C. Flier, Colonel
J. 11. Edmond on, Colonel W. F. Tavlor, Col.
M. F. Pcrkina, Colonel W. L Duff, 11. A. Lit-
tleton, Eq.. N. K. MURhea. Esq., Co'nnel J.
W. Dawann. Co'eael Keller Dr. J. M. Keller,

,vapiain jidk xju.uw, v.h v..
General Albert Pike, M. C. Pieroe, .. Cant.
O. R. Tavlor, J. K. Clark.on, K.q., Colon-- I R.
Loneey. General J. P, An'leraon, Major HuRh
Greer, Captnin J. C. Jones, Juilire lliiine F.
U ill. A. J. Wheeler, of Shelhy county.

BoLiVai. Coloel Marh Polk, Cantain sat. '

Plannna. Goo. M. DuKian. Esa.. Mosea Par- -
rich, K.q. '

Bkow8Vill. Col. Dno'-wort- Ed. Reed. ;

fT.NTOii DKfOT.-Nat- han Adams.
Mason s DEforl. . William., P.

A. J. Vauirhn, Baker
Jonen, W. A. Turner, Captain Laoior.

BoaSEVtLi.t. Jas Pulliam, Cecil C. Moore,
General John h- - T. Sneed, Page W. Finney,
Esq., Celonel B. R. Mo.ebjr.

ALABAMA.
Ftoaiciict. Dr. Linds.v. .
Tcscnasii. Captain Keller.
Buhtsvills. Captain D. U. Todd.
i , .. ARKANSAS. .

Hklkka- - Foster Gage, General Tarpan.
Major MoCabe.

MISSISSIPPI. , '

JUKI. uenerai lnomaa onin.
II IBM 'HDO.-Ma- jor Chalmcra, Pr. Bynum.
Panola. Mjor w'm. Kiiflin, Wm. Clark,

Gaptain Martin, V. H. Morriwoathor.
A TO TH PUBLIC.

Arrangement!! will be made to seat 10,000

niriiiu. It will be necessary to procure tick
et, to prevent confusion. Monry will not be
taken at the gate. Arrangement, bave been
made with the Superintendent al the Memohis
and Charleston railroad to run train, every fif-

teen minutes. Fare, round trip, twenty oents.
MULB RACE.

' After th. contest of th. Knighta, there will
1 ir.,1. .... k'n.oiniva ITraa fnr all.
The enirnnoe money to be divided, two-thir-

for the first out and the remains third for the
second.

LANCE AND SABER EXERCISE.
Previom to the Muieconte.t. there will be a

grand di.nlay of Lance and Saner exercise on
horseback at.d on fool, by Captain Van, show-
ing the m do ef g (hoso weapons to the
greatest dv nt'ige.

Tickots to be had nt the different Hotels at
$1 each, to all parts of the grounds.

The exeroiees will commence at 10 0 dock,
preciFely.

Thosa dosirous of entering as contestants
will make annlioation to the Secretory, Front
street, at A. Vacoaro A Co.'s, on or before tha
dav previous to Ihe Tournament.

tfra Javks Cohman, Urand Marshal.

VARIETIES THEATER.
Cor. Slain and Washington Streets.4

CHAS. H. H. BROOM, : : t Manager.
CHARLEY WHITE, s . : Stage Manager.

Only Place of Amnaemen t Open In tbe
Cilyl

Great Head Center of Amnsement Seekers-Crow-ded

houses nightly attest the superiority
of this STAR TRUUHE over all others here-
tofore presented to th. Memphis mblio
New Songs, Dances, Rurlesque., Faroes,

' Pantomimes and Ethiopian Eccentricities.

Admission, 60 oenta; Private Boxer, $5 00.

Doors epen at VA o'olock ; Performance to
nmm'"-- e nt fj n'cl"cfr.

Hays Coal Company.
(Successors to BR1GGS 4 PETERSON.)

Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In Best Pittsburg Coal,

From the Hays Minos, first pool, Monongahela
liver.

r UMP COPLAND SLACK COAL POT IN
I . ti 1. anA .lailvi.mrl nn Cara aad

Ste.inbnaU.
OFFII'E 29 9 Wmllwon St. T

KECUEN WAIIaY,

justloo or tlo Pence,
V. 8. COMMISSIONER

ASD

Commissioner of Doetls,
Odd Fellowa Itulldliifr.l

G. C. DAVIS, Depoly Constable, will be
found at the ahove offioe.

Overton Stables,

No. 104 IVIain t.,

OPPOSITE 0YERT0N K0TEL.

MA J. P. M. OeVASSA,
R. M. RAWMXG",

Q Aareala and Waaagew.

HAY ! HAY I HAY I

LANDKD. OK HVXDRED AXD
JUPT

N" 31 M"nr .a t,

WHITKMUHK HUUMIC
CFACrorc. A'RTR'KtvscLFAN rrps,
O baautilul aad s' Inealily, ."da lahia rot
exnail-- br aar in 4emthi. ri ho.a wishing
board wou'd da well Io aclrct rooms, a th.

is ling rain Hr.
fr. f A. T. cn K W,

NOTICE :
rynK LAW FIRM K ME?r.J. RAT A
1 WELCH bu aaa "lt,i ht m.i.i.i mi-.c- t.

la latere J. K. K. Kama b f..""1 at
.V... Ki a sirnvt. '& w.th J.'fe
caarua.

' . .
- . ,.


